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PADUCAH. KY.. SUNDAY MORNING. APRIL 28, 1907.
_
_
,.14 _HOW MANY TOT
VO E FOR
LECTURED ON
AT THURSDAY'S PRIMARY
EUROP
-

PADUCAH BOYS WON.

Defeated Metropolis Lads by a Score
c.; .lo ti o.

THERE ARE FIVE ALDERMEN, EIGHT SCHOOL
TRUSTEES
AND SEVEN COUNCILMEN TO BR ELECTED NEXT NO..
EMBER. HENCE THE DEMOCRATS ARE TO VOTE FOR A
NOMINEE FOR EACH AND EVERY POSITION—ONLY ONE
CANDIDATE IS TO BE NAMED FOR ALL OTHER OFFICES.

0

•.
•
VOL. man. Nuataraan•

-

The high school baseball club yestordIV sitgrpoott defeated the school
the from Metropolis by a score of"
to to o, The game was played at
Willace path, the -liee-up being:
Itetropolis—nrown, c; flouts, p;
.krmstrong. i b; Grace, a b; Evitts.
b; Korte, (captain) and s s; Roberts, Morris. EVAllb, fielders: Ragland. substitute.
Plitiocah--Ga lagher, c: Bagby, p;
Yeiser, i b;. Katterjohn, a lo Elliott.
3 b. Fisher. a a; ilailey, EpperheiCaVe and Burton. Oehler,

•

tatiroort
'
.
5
Ti. was held last Thursday afternoon.
As the soperintendent of this department, Mrs. Fannie Dunn, was prevented by illness front attending, Mrs.
Jettie Elliott conducted the meeting
Choice selections from both=
and pros- relating. to the
of flowers, were read hy different
1>aa rt."4441.
.10141
REV. J D. BLACKARD MADE members. There vrese several contributions 4f Sorts for the homes inTHE
FINE TALK AT BAWDLOUla
vaded by sorrow ant sickness.
DOES NOT A
WELL MONDAY.
On next Thursday there will be a
DUIC
• mothers' useeduag under the direc4:4 or Cs
'
_date.?
tion of Mrs. Pearl Norvell, the so.1
kerintendent of tits depaitneent.
olo;
e "

EAN TRIP

C. W. B. U AUXILIARY
MEETS WEDNESDAY Al2 P. M.

et.

DIFFEREV.

METHODIST EDUCATIIMAt,
-BOARDS LEBILACSIgAier

Many people are under an erron- pares and, a nominee must be chosen
eous impression regardieg the com- for his choir, heere this ac.counts for
the two having to he named for the
a'
g primary as pertains to the garnFourth.
CHURCH FURNISHING SOCItrustees
and
school'
er et alclersaen.
All the coun-cilnianic eard, will NEGRO SUSPECT IS ARESTED
ONE OF THE 114Ciattliiel•
ETY GIVES SHIRTWAIST
seaman to vote foe. Some think have to name the one nominee to
LEGES OF THIS
SALE MAY to
„
LOCATTTC ,
;glob' 01. eireeeitnem •futss aldermen take the place to be vacated by the Pedice me Holding amend Asailant. of Miss Spossegitpt Aiken.
republicans now in. but who go out
stind six trustees are to be nominated, the
••••••••••••••
last
this
of
addition
year.
In
Woman's Home Missionary Auxiliary
I ibis is wrung, as the denpoorets to this
one nominee for each ward, Alton, Ill., arril 27—The police toWILLIAM LADES TESTIFIED Thu Does Not Affpn.rikeviteeisCh
of the Trimble Street Church,
to nominate five Illideirosee.•iletwu a second nomination will have to be áy &rotated a nekro named Richard
THAT CATES WANTED
Whereby Paducah, 74%,,Arscitingesre
Gives Social Session.
dawn, end sight school trus- made for the Fifth ward, as George Siam and ar bolding hero on suspicMULE GIVEN HIM.
a Speed Ittatitniatescao .14
tees. these being necessitated on ac- Shelton, elected to serve for two ion that he attacked Miss Violet
Spencer and slashed her with a razor
motet of those elected for *arms not Yeses beginniag- last January, resignL5aser
One of the most delightful eveniugs
ed. sad Rages, Tuttle was named on the street last night. ffis descrip- oar
Prank Fisher Stated He Could Net
A
deal
has
'
people
ai'llgi
t
lf
Ess1110111111. end others goi-talll
have
se
enjoyed
.. -llierving
in
quite
a
to sit until November whet; the peo- tion tallies with the description Miss
Get Cars on Account at RondUedie between
benLouts%
••41116,
.o.ileg au in their Plage meld the No- ple deriguate whoever still fill out Spencer gave of her assailant. The while was the occasion of Dr. J. W.
ing Them for Contract Mines.
college and the Methodibe eonflferBladtard's lecture on his trip to Eucomber election, whet the people the remaining fourteen months of. police say they have another negro
ewe educational board re101178114
at
rope
the
Methodist
church
liondai
under surveillance.
same the parties an fill out the re- gilbelton's term. This accounts (or
cotablisbusents. of a massithoit -OW
Miss Spencer will recover from her eiturieg, says the . Bardwell (Ky.)
the
extra
nonsination
ward.
(rem
that
The interstate commerce- conansis- lege in that city. The plbilllesseibl lit
brander of dm rem for which the
News.
He
has
a
subject
that
inis
injured
She w.re a heavy cloak
As there seems to be much consYthat'
teresting, sod he handles it in a way riots finished its sitting yesterday at Methodist board ate dilloriginal pastas ars -e chosen.
fusion among many as regards bow which prevented the razor making a thee
no one could rmist the tempts- Louisville, where complaints were have in charge thi
Intenee excitement
tbe aldermen arc Wetted at large many shall be nominated, it would be fetal woond
made by owners of Wiest Kentucky dollar Speed feed on('Which rola
tree to become
leges are to be erectill. Ornotr'of
tool out from wards and the public well for all t.i clip this article oat toseeeds in Alton and a posse of citi- scription of the interested. the de- coal trines,' ateirardima the
*Woes
storm at sea. lasting
zens is 'Ott coder arm..
look's
cas vote for only flee 01 110011 oet and hermit beiore them election day.
far two days are *mime which the Central sot ieraislueg enough coal hosed hare visited Padneabh0
hag over the state. N.id,siè.s haI
so
be used as as autbeuric,
good ship tossed neantly. epee, the ears f.a. Ike mines to ship their out- ever
of the followersg list of digdifilais:
been teached and Mir 'of the
guider -wail present time voters from CAPTOR OF JEFF DAVIS DIES bellow., was
especially' ietereetiag. go
George B. Boast,
most interested bop 'mete try,
* to
William
Maeda, for too suety or -oat
Bodes,
secretary'
of
the
Dr. Blackard visited the principal
get the one of the coat/ger:beer, no..
they lisoege. A. W. Greii.
Hillside
411161110. If anybody rotes foe toe Dr. (troves.. Civil Viler thergeos,
cities and points of interest in Er/sa- vele, in Coal company, at Greets- trounced yesterilly
testifying that his company
that 'he' VW 'ccPewees Awe. Mass brief Miss.
Away Nieman, Virgil Sherrill. Frank MAY Can401111011 their ballot is
llied. Scotland, Switzerland and Italy, bed ben
eared word to abet
discriminated
big
and
loss their vote.
they
aganst,
&moo
ON
mid
b. Smith. W. Ja. Hummel sad James
sad be tells of the customs of the he order
to get cars he had paid bib- Louinalla *a bad ,sotikitidisi_hsetias
affurgIssen. Pl. April sy.—J. 0 mono
Tor biteable)
only on. Donn people
with
whatever
whom he WM Me to Commeor Sams Cates,
F. Sheik
with the;projetiWbsidildo
Genes, oldest physician inthis secnee is to be
giving
in tillitact is a way that attracts his him clothes, oboes,
The conseibase are nowireated
tobacco, grocer- lists colleges overt abialilitelbereforsThe polls open at 6 o'clock newt tion:Wed today after a five days'
niters to the subject natter.
ies and ether artistes *no the asan- Pariecab has1 chances ef bait*as inMOON. He had been is practice
frost warts. Only out Is to be elect- Thursday morning and c:.,.r at
Ansither MOO* pleasing hater* psaVs stare. Wig* Mar salad Ws stitution of this chareetetl'ano:n...inliOteolgs
bora,
stirDr.
Groves
was
o'clock
in the afternoon
ed frosts the First ward which has
of tile evenfilters entertainment
for a male be balked and thin lad ed on an enormous male: • arr as
genet* ille Ninety-eighth Illinois
candidates of C. W. Morrietia and
ifirgaic which was famished by our -nate trouble in getting cars. **Abe bright, as ever.
arias
;
Ova
Wok!
lb.
efiet.41
DEAN OF ROUSE OF LORDS
foal mesiciass. Birdwell can cow- twirled to instance of discriminate, The conference eduaffirral
George A. Hansen. Only see coon-not
was sistalind Ile
Eneldete itseU soon having music- is the fitnisbni of cars of. earentl- which has charge of •t1s! fond Hae
as
surgeon
the
Tenth
dimmest is to he nominated from the Lord °emir, BMA Peerierels, Celbeen so busy with this Lou'irs;lo
ins
east &not be extorted in any tors,
ry in goon of Idliternia
lito est
"
wind mood, and be must be from
ebrates yids uisè
that ;t has not had time to devote
"Mall City or cowls, and ft proof of
F.
M.
Fisher,
of
Paducah,
present
was
of
the
at
hie
capture.
'
ward.
the NW of aniraats from that
Lonck,n. April
.—Lard Gwadar.
tide allegation we have o y to refer Nortonville Coal comparta, tashiled any attention whatever
the
Me
James F.'Dowses an the petriesh
the Bennis peerage,
a • lee
to the programa rendered Monday that his mines have a rated caizita past six months enthe pro
Graham. Oily eare is to be was atinereaven years old today.
hi
evemieg. The maims were well train. of Sao tons daily and that the 'ois eating three smaller
ammasated frail the Stitt wards old He
resserkable health for a
Kentucky. When
Falls
Central
has
&Dotted
him
a
ad
maximises
011111111100,41
fthe mina
Oat P. Lei*.ittlelf„She 2
years, and confidently exCity matter of! their
08
3
, ftiesettlo-r
8
g‘
"
letalehers avas complimented in a way of ten cars and a minimum of.hve
flitind oat a centstra. Lord
Aiiie he will 'get the ri
will
he taken op, saIr• F44.- I
ears
daily,
diet Indicated that it was really apeinem of a very anima
Peen the Feewth ward only maitie
'Asked if he knew anything of a Wal Iork hard to seebreltLbf ose
preciated
was only in t
. or
UP bit chemise. Fred .1Creutzer and LA l.than%
preference being shown to those
bolas the came/slates. From SIN they were raised eo the
mime which have wetness with the
Mission Auoillary.
ward two ere to be noini- Pifer forty yaws Lord Goydyr was
'lorg
i
Times4i
.
illioois Central, Fisher said: "I call- theS=11e
tba.
The C. W. B. It Auxiliary of the ed on
'A contract was
lliNI they emu be chow. from secretary to the Hereditary Great
Mr. McCabe, the train dieFirst Christian church, will asset Is
iblwata. TOM Orr, James Me- Cliamberlais
pukber. and asked- why the service, tween the trortestr'a
Lord Gerydyr attributes his long- Mi. DAVIS THINKS THIEF If the lecture neat of the church budd- wsssobad. He
nd Urea* Tuttle.,wbo are
said the roed bad an Wily of Louisville
COMING THIS WAY.
ing at a o'clock Wednesday after- it could do to take care
or.
ward's candidates. From the evity to the fact that among other
of mines with education of the
noon, and promptness is urged agog winch it had
sec*. M. E. eliarek'
if/PqPie
ward (rely one ceneshean is things, he inherited a superb esie::
contracts
and
there
that
nolos and hoe always taken
part of all the members
rd of educatieu
,
were no ears amulet& for handling
ihe chosen, the catialthes Wag
Renested to Look for Irby
care of it, eating and driakiag in
eberch
commercial mat'
Sams.
MeGee mad LitIr
Hollingsworth, Who Ilea Awn
moderate°, and taking Dimly of out"ON
Society
Waist
Sale.
y 0011 Ara Orates
to )se door exorcise He sever toted tobacfrom Room—Tilts Illetters.
Let oelsjirr
, Bit
The Charch Furnishing 'society of
amedested from the Fkst wart the co la VIE.
WAR
AGAINST
CIGARETTE
S. esett
be'ale kill-Oro
the First Christian church will hold
enalllates Wise J. H. Myren and
Lord
has lives: in five
sity of
e t4Niillskflkint
a skirt-hail* sale May in, but has not
Tann'K. Mom CONir erne is to
s and
witneseed four anewBoys Form New Club in Oak Park which they,
be ill Aire alsittistetimei
Mr. Davis, of Barlow,
- yet 'elected the place to be given.
selected from the Snood arards tin
Vividly be oil) recalls the reheated Captain Freak yeeterdatotel
to Fight Habit
fain schookO 'ei'rr.à
.itthlre
Harlan to
aspirants being B. T. %vie end An Sept of these, that of George IV. Mee the police-keep
univerdoy. .These *eh
a look oat for
Temple
Weak Onig am is to be
Israel.
obit* he atteaded es a
Chicago, April 27.—In an attempt seperate from the Celf
of so, at- lie horse and buggy that had been
Rabbi Loviscle of Temple Israel, to decrease the cigarette habit among of Liberal Arts of the
from the Third ward, tho
mompeepisig- his
in the stolen, and the then was thought to
me
being Frank C. Boone and S.
. WOW, Mete lame. Stith was fon- ha coming this way with the outfit. preaches at it o'clock this morning the boys of Oak Park a new boys' will be under the control
unistead. nom the Fourth ward 1400 d by ellt tithein haertheme livery The buggy has a top. and the horse on "The Three Pillars of the World", club was formed yesterday which is versity. The religiose
ow'beteg his third sermon upon the to be known as the Triangle Athletic ever, may name thtiiililidattball stairs to Westin:a- I. gray.
edisol trilleteg ere to be atilited. that
res.
alter
'Peace- series.
League of Oak Park. The move- subject to the Yine•
111141Or
wage* 211DVIV
the
t
ISSIPSt
.
ment. which originated with the boys' trustees of the Uotiverilfty Mc RIOS'• Jenks J
;gait, to.
Lath Out for Boy.
•
•
•
soi
work director oftho Oak Park Y. M.
*es—
klissionter Society.
Moore. 0017 bee is to be nominated
"DOWIE II' IS ARRESTED
The police got a sow distance telThe Womats'e 'Home Missionary C
, is bathed by the principals of "The university will tbe ;;;Ivo-seoemmol••••••••••
frogs the Filth weak the candidate'
ephone yesterday from Mayfield robbap Lurm Disler sad Albert Met. Man Malting Unitas Claim Appears in that Entry 1.!ollingsworth be Auxiliary of the Thimble street Meth- the public schools, the management tariati is every sense:14r telt 11. asea*
taken charge of lo4. held if fond- odist church will have a social to- of the new organizatioe being in the der religious influence, a+ has eleveye
From the Sixth word two
at Sterling. III.
The boy is 12 years of age gt ran morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at hands of an executive committee been the desire of the t
trostees are to be chosen- the midi•The
dates being Themes Goodman, Henry
at
Sterling, II, April 27 —A aura away from hie home in that
Fri- tbe residence of .Mrs. J. C Martin composed of the principals, tbe su- contract with the, twee
perintendents of the schools and the hoards also providis that tiftweitiver•
claiming to be Dr. Alexander Dotrie day, wearing ye*low pants, a bilk& of tots Harrison street,
tram, and M. 5. Pries.
officers
of the V. M. C. A.
sits may enter into a sidolat eweThe terms of the lour ?republican II was arrested here today. He is and red sweater, and light hat, when
A mass meeting of all Oak Park tract with the Baptist charehu ertsith
agelligOrt. Friday night the b
Feast of St. Phiftips.
aldermen expire his year amid demo- said to be from Dubuque, Iowa.
waseg
a large
h several lino IMO*" tkt 10:445 o'clock next Wednea- boys was held yesterstay afternoon in has raised conditionally
cease will have to be chosen to Ml
around
the
Union Snot and nered day morning services will be held at the Warrington Opera house, 730 amount of money to establish rtarce
theSe seats, while a fifth man has to YOUNG MAN CHARGED WITH
away by Specials
Kirk, bit it Grace church, commemorative of the boys being present. The meeting was university in Louisville, The deal
be designated because John W. LitDYNAMITING CHURCH. eras not knowre
for the consolidation ot the Baptist
yesterday morn- "Feast of St. Phillip and James.' addressed by W. L
ale was elected the first 'Of this year
intendent (if compulsory
project for a university neigh the othing
that
be
was
the
one
wanted.
to so
that body uatifJasearls
Ch.eas.n. Cards were
Elkton. ley.. April a'.—John Phelps
projects is .--poir etudieg. Dr.
Sunday
School
Worship,
He refused to serve and Frank B.
Gatti& gave mouistain land --Vatted
abed 19 emirs, and a son of a wellOvercoat Was Stoke.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon among those pre-ent and :boot
Smith was appointed by -the instor known farmer,
was arrested here to- 'A. Ma. MeLsogidin notified the au- LTI11011 Sunday school worship will signed pfedc,- not to use tobacco Or it Uno.ono for chi. purpose and Theoit until Novernber. When the Poo- day on a charge
dore Harris gave to the Raptht.firr
•
of dynamiting the thorities yesterday that the evening be held at the Wallace perk school NOM.
pie at the polls elect the one to serve Methodist church
$100,000 in money on jechtition t111'
at Providence, see- before he left Ws ovrcoat lying upon house, with Mr. N. M. Reeder as suthe remainder of Little's two years' eral miles northeast of
an addltional $qnoonol.je r.
this place, a sat on the igooming passenger sierintendent.
- OLD CLOCK =Rats
term. This accounts for the five al- severai weeks ago.
•
He waived ex- totiin from Cairo over the Illinois
OPERATIO
NS
AFTER
FIRE
dermen the democrats have in select amining trial and was -held to
the Centrral, and when he went to look
Christian Science.
now.
grand jury in asoo bail, which he for the garment it had been stolen.
Services Sunday, tolo a m.; WedMILK MAT/feta:.
Pulaqt,. Tenn.. April 27.—Mis
As regards school trustee. Do* furnished with his father, W.
nesday, 7:30 p. in.; Sunday, school Grace
H. It was a short, black overcoat.
night
chi"
operator
at
Watson was elected for a two years' Phelps. . und brother, J. T. Phelps,
9:3o a. in. Hall 527 1 -2 Broadway. the ct•ntral telephone office. reports No Conference
Held on Account of
terns commencing January t, spa bet U sureties. Great, indignation was
Cherged With Cursing.
Pnblic invited.
a •pectiliar nett:trance which happenScarcity of a Quorum.
refused to sit. Henry Brehm was caused by the deed with whick
George Shubblefield, colored, was
ed the night the court house was
<
selected to fill this seat until Nonni- Phelps I. charged and a reward of arrested yesterday by Officer Jak
burned The office clock, which bad
Seavation Army.
The board of health filf the el!),
bee when the people mune the one, atoo was quickly made up
on
Rice
the
werrent
gotten
Sunday
out
morning:
for
been
Fifth
turning
and
as
Broadusual,
stopped about last Monday stranger r'
by cinema
a eon -to sit the remainder t the two year and deposited with
the sheriff for the him the day befole by Ellen Stubble- sty, to a. in.; Fourth and Boardway, the time the fire began and on going ence with the dairyns17'.
-term allotted Watson. A nominee arrest and conviction of
field,
colored, Who claimed that the it a. in.: "Third and Boardway, 2 to wind it she found that it did not
the guilty
men cursed and abused her.
. for this unexpired term has to be party or parties.
o'clock; inside meeting at 3 p. in weed winding' %tit wks unable to the city hall to seer'
'
- ?gunned, and also one to take the place
Fobrth and Broadway, 7 p. m.; inside start it, and it remained at a stand- could not be bettered
Another young man's name is menbig things clean aro
=.
Dessablawns Charged.
MeetingS p. in.
repabilean, artless jean as.. tioned in connection with the crane,
Meetings every still until the fire was over and v01and improve coach
Officer James Clark arrested S. D.' night except Monday. Headtplarters 1/0terilys remitted its work.
picas the last of this yeat, IP* MK Ilitreadr orielsent has as yet been isMiss
ste
Edgin. white, on the charge of being rao Broadway.
Roller declares that no one frad At the appointed Jl
;
iard.
sued for him and he is said to have drunk.
anct it
touched the clock since sbeatterropt. many milk sellers weli bitiortni
In the Fourth ward George 1.1a- left the county. The church was not
the city hall, but
West Tentoossee--Methoclist
ed to wind it.
.
Monet was elected to sit for two daasaged to any toosiderable extent
. Daughter Located.
Rev. T. J. Owen preaches this
Another strange thing was the find- the health authotitieseshoilled up, o
Jeers beginning last January, but re- beyond the shattering of about sewDetective
Baker
yesterday
morning
ing
at
the
in the circuit court room ;tithe no meeting could bealieldte-et
located
Reidland
Methodist
fused to serve, and Peter Bectren- efltY;tive
small Panes of Blass. The /4“. John L Brandon at aoo Sooth church and tonight at the. West Ten- second story of the court housti the
The dairyrnen there were. Cla e
bath was *mod to nit in Mooreis penalty under the Kntucky
law kw Third street, and who was notified ne•cee Street Methodist church.
Russell,
W. Y..Griffalo L5,V. C
old
oaths.
Bible
administer
used
to
•
htesd. until not November, wheal the crime of dynamiting a beddlug
her mother in Fon - do Lae, Wis..
and which had been in use since 187b. R. A. Russell, W. H. Gr fee, J. B.
the people
whoever is to sit the is confinement in the pen teritiary
for'would- like to hear from her, the
Practically everything. inthe room Cooper, B. R. Smalley.•B. WritFlamm Mission Depart:mem
•
remainder of Moore's two yeara. Pot la term of not less than two
nor'sootier haying whitten 'the officers to
was destroyed, but the Bible escaped, ers, Henry Coleman, Bat4jei Bolos
interesting
-An
session
of
the
flower
this ward the term of Dr. List ex- more than ten years
V
locate the woman.
W A Clark and tieviral
mission department of the VT. C T. xcent for fling snaked with water.
_.e.
4-
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firm announcing his election as vicepresident aid general manager. Jim
celebrates the evens and leaves with
Belle for the east.
There are a nomber of minor complications, and these, combined with
the catchy songs and a beautiful
chorus of local belles will make it
undoubtedly a great success.

ITIE WEEK IN

J. K. Roberts'

The final gathering of the Maga- nattily held every few days by those Both Well Known Here.
Miss Julia Jones and Rev. Walter
zine club until next October was who will take part, under the direcheld Thursday afternoon with Mrs. tion of Mr. Boyle Woolfolk of Louis- Holcousbe were united in marriage
;
B
Charles K. Wheeler. of Filth and ville, who wrote the play and ha.s had April 17 at Carterville. Cia., this,;
Kentucky avenue, and was a tnost at- great success with it in the many Pak occurring at the residence
the young Lady's mother. Mintractive affair with this charming large cities presented.
bonen, many interesting features
The best talent Irons among the itel P. Jones, widow of the noted
being on the program
proton:eat young society people of remain who died a si$Ort biso 'Po.
Doors, the business session Mrs. Padocah wilt aid in the prodaction. path the parties have Asked in
George C. Wallace and Misses Hel- the leads being taken by Mrs David Paducah, the handsc;me and cohered
en Lowery and Anna C. Webb re- M.. Flournoy. lessee Nelia 'Hatfield bride several years ago when her disported upon the year-book to be fol- and Marne Dreyfuss, while the oth- tinguished father condelgted Ilia last
lowed when the /dies resume there er features have been corefolly ar- revival at the tobacco weakest* on
gatherings next Mabee. The out- ranged, and a most beautiful per- Broadwar Dr. 'Holcombe bad is
successful revival at the Broadway
line provides that instead of the club foessance vrill be presented.
women studying from sixteen period- •Those in charge are Mrs. Geo. Methodist cluirob several years ago,
icals next season, that the number C. Wallace general manager, with he being a widely know* evangelist
who mate May Pedoceb friends.
he reduced to eightt those selected Mrs. Cook Husbands, assistant; Mrs.
He was, With the late Roo Jones
being Scribner's, literary Digest, Janus WeiNe chairman of program
when the latter was sericken dead on
/Roth Anaericau Review, Cosmopoli- committee with
a train 'entering Memphis.
tan, Outlook, Century and Itarper's, field assistant; -Mts.
Another change made wet that oa official chaperone;
resumption of the sessions, only six Kinney chairman of the ticket com- The Delphic Club.
reports will be suede durieg the mittee, and Miss rlirabeth Sinnott,
Mrs. D. A. Yeiser presented a fine
=redoes, instead of twelve as here- treasurer.
paper on 'Cinuevair at the Delphic
tofore, this making it so that each
Mr. Woo/folk talus the leading club meeting Tuesday morning at
member presents a topic once every male role of "Jim Dandy" -nd sells the library. Mrs. Elisabeth Austin's
two months instead of monthly, as steam radiators, while the o. aiming paper was on "Begets" and that of
in the past., provisions being made four drummers teking iediyi4pa& parts kits. Frank Beemard on "Castelier."
that if the member nmot be present are Meext. Riekaid Nog% Tflilliam Mn Maw.,jtegrat reports op "The
to report on the periodical assigned Braseltop, Eevret Inspegns and Ba- Royal Mime at chit week's sesi
her, a substitute meld be in attend- rnett B
- IiSldra F. Davis on
beg*.
• Reddiek Wed glensifid
ance to do so. On roll-call the es- Reddick and Douglas Baelby
Pabee end Royal ramare the
sponse* will be from "Current coon potter, bell boy and clerk.
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Moe% Fancy Half How, f vii
be published immediately, The book ferent chdreteee, east, etc; this weak lead Club Enterteised.
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Mn and Mrs. 0. D. Schmidt, of
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and white.
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After dimpling of their business 7:so )116.
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ea hob belle Lisms..fimo Wee
Thursday, the ladies indulged in a
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311 inch India Liles, a bargain toc
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Growth of Caste in Asnerica;" Mrs. Villain ,Belles, 11111043 7:34
toe, 3 for sec
Those in attendance were Mr. and
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George C. Wallace on "Lite as I Have
ss inch fine Rimbeoidered Swiss that
Mrs. Fred Humenell, Mr. and Mrs.
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Seen It, a+ taken from Ella Wheeler
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Man's Foie Madras Shin% a ssc
Thursday M October with Mrs. Pis
The newest things in White Goods,
also a Moe el:velum addressed to nese sufferers. It was intieded to
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value, our price
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we hove doom at
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The evening of June sth the deb son, Teas.. who Medi Bet beam* is
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The numbers proved very entertain- fore them at the Wastes', ebb midi- wedding tour
Many
so at The Kthosciry for the benefit of manager 5s assured of a packed home
and during the gathering the barium if the balding is ready bit and met the charming yogi" Ostrom Agent for Eastman
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Society text rehearsals are beieg cent- then receiveh a telegram from his
as the hostess for the May sessions. of the most noted and finished artler's
Candies.
(Coiselmesd on Page Seven.)
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We have our stock complete and respectfully
Invite you to visit our atom and see for yourself the many good things we have to offer

We give below a few of the many bargains to
be found at our store every day. Read these
prices then come to this store and and you will
be convinced thay they are bargains

4

7

Ada

Astessi

NEW DEPARTMENT

ret=

M'PHERSON'Si

Drug Store 4th & Broadway

OUR

•

AT MAY SALE

_
WONDERFUL STOCKS, BIG ASSORTMENTS. IMPRESSIVE VALUES. CONVINCING
PRICES, ALL COMBINE TO MAZE THIS THE
GRREATEST MAY SALE TN OUR BUSINESS HISTORY. IF
YOU DON'T OBJECT TO BUYING RELIABLE, HIGH-CLASS
MERCHANDISE. MINUS HIGH PRICES. WE'LL BE DELIGHTED TO HAVE
YOU STEP OFF OF BROADWAY TO •PADUCAH'S BIG
DEPARTMENT STORE.
A GREAT MAY SALE OF MILLINERY.
Evryttaing that's new and correct
in shape, color and effect NO each
completeness and variety of assortments are to be found elsewhere to
Parhacab. Hundreds of stylish Hate
that ere perfect dreams of beauty,
have been bought for this great sale
and priced at special May Sale Bargain Prices.
BARGAINS IN LADIES' SUITS
We begin this
Sale with almost astoundiag segues in Woomera

H

------ -stylish Spring Suits Monday.
$8.41,5 secures firs Silk Jumper Suits
Monday.
S6.es takes $12.50 Panama Jumper
Sifts- Monday.
99.OS takes Women's Sis Suits
Monday,
Stseo takes $18 and Sas Suits Monday'.
Sta.00 takes $25 Suit Monday.
flatoo takes $cs Suits Monday.
DRESS GOODS.
A Great May Sale of Dress Goods
Almost everything new and of merit

ns Monda

will be found here, for this sale
priced at prices to make it to your
interest to buy here.
Wonder,* _values in Boring styles
at 4c for, this sale.
Next to Marveling@ are the values
at 5.3c. 59c, 89c, 73'. 89 and 98c a
yard.
Stylish patterns at loc and 15c to
aid you in *signing sand making
handsome castanet'.

-nesday, May set. Whites. Modes.
Browns. Grays and Blacks-Se.so
values. May Saks price $1.59 a pair.
LADIES' BELTS.
Specially priced for the May Sale
at 56 IOC, 55C, 35C. 35C and sOC.
LADIES' STOCK COLLARS.
Specially sited for the May Sale
at 1,5, tOC. 150, 20C and sic, worth
double.

LONG KID GLOVES
FOR THE MAY SALE.
This Kid Glove Sae .begins Wed-

CLOTHING
BARGAINS
FOR
THE MAY SALE.
You get the beat and you'll alwaYa

arbour
'
s Department Store

--—
pay less when you buy clothes at
Harbosieh.
Many. excellent Spring Suits are
specially priced for our Great May
Sale, worth coming to see. You'll
not be urged to buy against your
will at Harbour's.
600 pairs of Carter's celebrated ft
railroad overalls bought for the May
Sale on which we will save you me
a pair.
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COL. J. E. POTTER

The candidacy of Mr. Frank A. Lutes for the office of city attorney
is
arOtMing considerable interest, and
GUISESIPIL THE FAN.
bin chances of maces' are seemingly
bright. If he should be electe41 the
Greata game ecs bitia
people of Paducah will have a twoWen boss he do bum. job,
fold guarantee of good service, the
Peep go vase an' himst call
"You da lem; you bigga rob." first arising from his well known, exeeflent personal character, as a man
of honor and probity; the second
comes front his wide and varied cad
Every vacant lot has a team of pestence in the practice of, and gis
chase 'indication to the study of leyoung White Sox thii season.
It is said that Mike Donka wiU gal whence. That both of these solid
ns is shown by the high es
play in Chicago with . 11zistly"
Calla- immolatio
teasa
hlpiroinurwld
ta .
ou
cit* held byrecod.is the conshan** Logan Squares sins entimer.
Dementia,ott- thelbenclia" Mana- umedly at MO tad the recds of
ger &Gamins,- whets the other fel,tba of Kentucky
lows are making the Cardinals look
like a heeeoop in a cyclone.

"Honest John" Aadersoo of the
Washington team, has the "wicked
eye" this seams and when he steps to.
the plate tho fielders start to move.
CO11111111••• Ohio. dab, her
new pffillatetamenet Upp. Of morn
it is ep to Um to be op to *Mid 110111
not go op in the air when the Win/
hitters are up. Git up.
The witch.* are still after Pat Flidsarty of die Boston Nationals. Ha
lost his first game to Phialdelphia by
6 to 5. The same old one-run loser-
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Nonnestrove

A BARGAIN
New 5 Room House; Easy Terms
Telephone 765
Or Call at 318 South 6th Street

iKe
American-German
National Bank
Capital
$230,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. . . I00,000.00
Stockholders' Liability
230,000.00
Total . • • .
$560.00m00
Total Resources:. .$985,453.23

If the New "•-•rek Americans tad
the Whiter. Seisil
staff. But
whate the atom
The leading madiftes har the Democrat* nonsiaattos
Outfielder Mil
Piday played
for lifficTur 01
On being seta yesterdey Mr. Loma'
:Poestalt. Platform: 111poiew Deir for all. endereament of all lame aid Mee ball we hikitrat sideuralles with
stated:
e
Chimpo
Wilts Sea
•Mmeneipel ownership of eraterweeht and light pleat. Fri/wry May a.
Bonet Keats:male art pig* "I am
tram 'solely es
to
the
largest wows the Soo* Sad la, merits and
. I have
COLUMBIAN KNICIHTS.
degree wen he followed with a swell
UWed ;II
grounds have area ia yam.
UV Mt yams, aid
Issamset that *rental.
'Kitty Breasfield of the Philadel- do pot Wiens there is.
Big Illeetiop Will Net be Held Until
The Kaipeis he *tended to hold phia NatWest' is is great coadition city who can say that &moat in the
he any dealing
nsetiose in tom
*he namallieth melba April 15. hut this treason
and hitting the ball der with him I have not tweeted him
there eiffiteelle -tifSdkan mailers ise- keeps.
If I am elected to the office of city
N. pew date has lima asigmed tor cessoatittriSPIN10001111111
‘end 'hes Ilse Lincoln Western Lmtgue
attorney I propose to panne the
the big meet* to b.,.1 j4 bete then she
w
had
same
Mae
poItzy that I have always permem
the
Zackert
of
button'
has
by
a
by the Kaa ef Colualleas. at which to get together and (ix the new date.
Sands like
itage seed in both public and Private al
hate a dpsa of demo fifty evidisiates It will hardly net*, before the rid& and Zinrata.
c.
names. Perham; the, think -Durk?' that is, to give to the *ties of (
the
will be aditted to the body asot the efe of yet*. thoitgh.
Holmes is Maim, a circus.
race esy ability and to treat everyJoe Dire eprw the first game foe body right. The oaf, Promise I
have
W. T. Bradshaw, J. A- Bayer,
the New Mt Americans.
to make to anyone is that if I m
Lock P. Kolb, H.
•
Plitehte
elected
to this office every one may
of Cleveland loaf
.Patter, C. V. Rieke. Masco*
Bornett, Geo. C.
the first and woo the second geed rest scattered of a -senate dear at
fliampaaa. President; T. J. Midas,
he pitched. Ile trap agehist the Ddl. my heads. I Waled for a Mitt es
Vice-Pr.;
trait Tigers bilk ernes.
locceettat of Me law, so that she
I41. L. Addles, Cashier.
Gemge A. ltetf, the new massager guiky may be punished and the hiof the Bosom Ailleedelal. emit. tar eocent protected."
Ft Wayne in 'Soft. While Meg
baseball at the University erase*
Read'"Lights and Shadows." a
Mr ME bnilogIbt am each *gram ei book by a Padneshan. Price soe.
joke Ste,dial PRAM, Beebe,
kr.Es and 'Palheetiong. Re
START FOR ROME.
Hainan sod flindbach fpr
'
tb.Nationals.
Delegates to Sunday School CoevalCapital MO&
Cleveland and Detroit scribes have
tab Left Beaton for Swope.
$100.000
joined the pile drieing squad It's
Sanaa'
lbe old, old story. Stith elation the
$34,000
Boston, ass., April 27 ---A coutinlargest baseball erteedence--that is,
sr
of Amarica's leireatost Sunday
Interest
paid
on
time
c'eposits. Prcmpt attention given
they call it attendance.
jeo1educaflons, p
:=,
a
left'this
Don Mcleod wants to get, track
to
busines
s intrusted to us.
port oily meat
,S
the wreWhne game. Frank Caleb eimatehip
0. W. ROBERTSON, Prest.
Rotten*
en
routs
41
0
N. W. VAN CULIN, Cashier.
might use Mn, in a few of those funwhere-the party will anted the fifth
falls and give Fanner Bowe. a
conventio
n
'WWI Sunday School
telt
which is to aneroid, in the Italia
Both P'tionea, No. S.
eallatTi on May ii.. Because of the
DATTLK FOR RELAY H
Verge nember of Await-so, who ate 6111111•10to attend the gathering it has been
Philadelphia Swag of Great low- fouled secesary to charter two veniaha especially for the ose of the SmiAthletic Meet.
Phdadelphia, Pa.. Apra ay —For th" tail*.siess. In addition to
the tbirtesidh time the selected ath- News
Ponsense about
0111
letes of colleges and schools tbrongh- aoo delpsiMp, IA depart ON the
_
INNIAW soy emir asserheirm.er ne
mat a large seetioa of the Onion! orearmAlp Milme leering New York
,
States Deed up on l'ranklin Field this today. At Mom the two companies
al NOT
afternoon to ittrire tor bimodal!the will meet, reateighe together dewing
Vtom.
pus
animal relay caramel enter die pus- die conveatiosiait tours about Rome.
usherMit
il
ib7prirsailrearrarte
WWI
MT tereartirsirbe •0111
plies M thet Uteranity:of 11411111•714. The cortreedias in Rome is expect,
azarellian aide possible by milts(floes rectory
a prim
Tapia. Year by year the initilleyof ed to tat the largest gathering of its
awabwad•wet *poet,Par Ilie Veer mud
coaltstatts has represnetoit rued- kind ever held. In additioa to the
21•211r
rally every important school esot''dl leaders in Sunday school work of two
ita=
"
Z
id
l set Nadi vela.
HAWK
°
ills mesh
the Mitsissippi river, with a
minttnents there will be present men
t
see.seassi
as
ezeur
epogi
erageter au itemetheit,
Mg. of. men from 'beyond that point and women fresh from missionary
fields in nearly every costume of the
and Canada.
Besides the Big Six of the Eastern tnie•ionary world, for the convention
0 N LY
universities there are a large number will, in large measure, be a missionary
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DIRECTORS

AIR SHIP EXHIBITION
AT CAIRO

Sunday, April 28, 1907, 3:00 P. M.

II

GLOBE BANK Ite TRUST CO.

This is the chance cf a life-time to
re in operation the most wonderful
invention of the age, the marvel of
the scientific world. A trip back and
forth across the Mississippi river.
Auspices Central Labor Union

306 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.

CENTEet:1

MITA 11310YOLEati,,,,M

Ts

of smaller college. represented, int cluding
Brown, Syracuse, Amherst,

A GRANO EXCURSION
SUNDAY, APRIL 28
Beautiful Steame
Boat Will Leave

J. S.

Fare Round Trip

Paducah, 9:00 a. in.
Adults,75c Children, 40
Sit
Brookport, 9:15 "
75c " 40
Metropolis, 10:00
SOc
25
44
Mound City,12:00 noon
SOC
25
Returning: Leave Cairo at 5:00 p. m.

JUST FOLLOW THE CROWDS

William*, Wesleyan, Dartmouth and
the University of Maine.
The University of Michigan .again
head* the Western delegation. which
is lamer than ever before. The Soothe-Tyr representatives include tams
front Georgetown, University of Virginia and other strong institutions.
The programme provides for three
races to determine the college cham
,pionship of America. One is for a
distance of one miles, each mart to
run a quarter mile. The second is to
be four miles, each man to rim a
• mile. The third is to be a two-Mile
race. Each man to rnn a half mile.
Ninety-Fifth Birthday.
. Washington, D. C., April 27.—General Daniel H. -Rucker, .father-in-law
of "Phil' Sheridan
and
boyhood
chum of Sherman, si.A!! be ninety-five
'years old tomorrow. 'Gen. Rucker
bas made Washington his home for
many years. He was born in Belleville. N. J.. and at, an early stage enIistbd In the army and served on the
frontier, being a great frithd of "Kit"
Carson. He stfver tflostigbotst the
Maims war, as Mil al the dal War.

-mut PONME-P1110TIRES$402
.80
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TO SHOW HUNDREDS OF
PtOPLIE IN THE MORNING
Silk Eton and Sern;-FitUng Jackets
will also make a feature in the show
of pretty dress apparel.
We still have a lot of those
•

$11.99
Suits that will be on sale
TOMORROW MORNING
Eleven Dollars and Ninety-n i z e
Cents for a pretty Eton or tight fitting suit in Panama, either in solid
colors, stripes or checks. These are
suits that always sell for $16,50,
$18 and $20, but for a ore day sale
we have named the low price of
$11.99. Sale for one day only, at
4
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JUDGMENT F
u PERSONAL IfENTION.
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ts
ts
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AGAINST RIGLESBERGERS
GLOBE BANK o.ND TRUST COMPANY RECOVERED THAT
AMOUNT LHAT WAS DUE ON LOAN—JUDGE REED EMPANELS THE PETIT JURIES TOMORROW. AND TAKES UP THE
TRIAL OF CASES BEFORE HIM—EVIDENCE SHOWS HOUSEHOLD GOODS AT REHKOPF HOME BELONG TO WIFE
AND DAUGHTER—DIFFERENT TRIBUNALf3.

Mr. and Mre. L. Reber Slowly Inspreying from Isjorhs Caseed by
Acci.new0thar AfOrtg.

lir Y. S Morgan, of Beaton, was
teoegits bore last events* antigiseed
In a private ward at Riverside beepital for trsataseot of urinary troubles.

Commonwealth's Attorney WI. 0.
Heater, of the First judicial district,
was is the city yesterday.
afro. 'A. R. Boone and Miss Ruth
Myles of Mayfield, are visiting Mrs.
Job Well of Jefferson street.
Mrs. Clarence Miller and daughter.
Miss
leave this week for Madisonville, Ky., to visit the former's
parent',

SOAP PASTE
Elegant for Shampooing
The Hair
25 cents Per Jar

Mks Lou Herring has returned
Hon. John K. Hendricks *pedal the dicument sometime this week, from a brief visit to Metropolis,
jushnk Yeaterdol Saint *Amens kw and the court will their pairs in it.
Mr. Joseph Reselidi arrived yeAtes‘
ite/
1
4317-47 in favor of the Globe Binilt
day from Louisville to spend Sunday
Sod Trust company against Joseph
Property Sold.
with hie family. He hoes back toProperty on the North side of Jef- morrow to this Roller City where he
Mit Fria ifisakalmegees it being leis
getion -Wherein the financial instil"- ferson street has been sold by Henry maintains headquargers for the big
Win rod the Riglesberger brothers Burnett to E. W. Whittemore for company he Manages, and WhiCh Is
for money the latter borrowed of the $1•00D and the deed filed for record building many towns in Oklahoma
yesterday with the ciuoty clerk.
. and that territory.
bank.
On giving jiplgtiwne the special
Henry Carroll bought from A. C
Mr. Charles J. Abbott, wife and
judge 'then consolidated this actiCre Eaten!' for iSoo property on West child, have eeturoed from spending
with that of the Globe Bank and Harrison street in the Fouurain perk several weeks in Louisana.
Trust company against Phoebe Rig- addition.
Mr. George Rappolee, the corn nier's sister, lirs. Herman Nettlelesberger and other heirs of the late
king of Livingston county,
in the ruth or•Louisville.
Frank iRiglesberger. In this latter
Miss Made Chenault of S.ii
Licensed to Many.
city on business.
Elie clerk sassed wedding licenses , Sheriff
is visiting Mist Kate W.
case the bank is suing for about $23.
returnJohn W. Ogilvie has
thr IhIlowing people:
Willie ed from Frankfort and Louisville.
000 claimed due on bonds eseentrt1
Madison street.
by the Riglesberger interests to liner- :".:istris and Lana D. Conway; W. B.
Miss Manic Gaster of kiarrisburki,
inchester 'and Virge Outland; W. Mr. Isluscoe Burnett left yesterday 111., has returned home after visiting
antee paymtlint of a $45-000 loan.
for a trip to Louisville.
teal thousand dollars of which liar, I.. Wickoff and Kate Rives.
her aunt. Mks. S. S. Richey.
Mrs. Frank H. Rieke and daughter
Mr. If. Earl Eavey and wife oi
h,'ert paid off,
leave .tomorrow for Montgomery Kos* 0. are visiting Mr. and tar*.
Judge Wilkens Reed empanels the
' ,astit juries tonorrow morning and KILLS HIM SELF FOR HIS DOG Ala., to visit the former's sister, Mrs. R. S. Van Loon.
Sayre,
t commences trial immediately of the
Mrs. M. T. Ritter and e.hD4ren
r different suits coming op for disposal Pathetic Story Back of the Suicide of Misses Marguerite and Jaanie Mc- Murphysboto, Ill., are visiting the
Kenzie of Jackson, arrive this week former's parents, Mr. end hfr san Aged Man in the Woods.
during this term of court.
to visit Miss Myrtle Decker.
Attorney Album n Barkley, guardian
Michael Knowles.
Scranton, Pa., April 17.—Back of
ad Nein, was snot* an alloussoce
Miss Zola Cobbs is in Chicago to 'Mr. Mervin Lore and bride of
yesterday in the suit of Weeks the *amide of Fred Volvo, a farmer attend the opening of the mid-atun- Jackson, Tenn, returned home yesagaiqst Weak..
of Cherry Ridge( uriao hanged himself seer millinery, and will return next terday after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Siegel-Rothschild 'were given judg- in the woods near hisltome, Is a story Tuesday.
Jells U. Robnson
irainst J. D. Sow- of love of great depth in the heart of
ment for goos.us :
ledge Lawrence Anderson
Mr.
C.
Memphis.
I.
Eerie*
of
has
ers, the jewelers, the money being a man for his faithful dog.
here yesterday from Mayfield,
brother,
gone
home
alter
visiting
his
It is a ttoryipt a man's .appreciaier.
due for goods sold defesdaott by
mayid
/teat
. Osca
sierd
Hank re•,irneri fr
tgook of a dog's life of devotion and` ilr. Sensor' D. Eccles.
plaintiff.
Dr.
Walker
Richard
has
returned
There was referred to Mader COM- of the Man laying down his tife
from Virginia' aid may go there to
alissiosier Cecol--.Reed to take proof the altar of Seat friendship. Rover
MANAGER RESIGNED.
,•
always had a
wags of, him locate.
Of skims in tb• suit of William tali aid joyousseries of
balks fcfr Isis anisette.
Mrs. I. N. Harmon and daughter,
Leonard against Mania Leaser*
The dog appeared happy when with Miss Louise, of Pbris. Tenn., are Mr. George Ehisore Resigned t'Ia
as Manager for Western
Volger. and the master always show-. Visiting their son and brother, Mr.
leasiknrpt Cate&
Union.
.4. similar 'echo'. They were great ,C. If Harmon of South Eighth.
Referee Ruby of the
"climbs."
Mr. J. W. Hart is excreted the !tanager George B. Firsiore of she
coon yesterday dismissed the petition
Volger's son, who was told to bring
44 1k
of Telltales A. F.
lipme some bread, forgot it. Titre last of this week from California Western Union Telegraph caraway's
pro- eras but one loaf in the house, and where be has resided the past year.
local office has resigned hss position
***kept isdividwal
vrbeircie the trottee Sought gia father maimed on prise a ;bihr
Iffises, Caroline Evaas yesterday and today goes to Memphis to look
in have tensed over to lum the house share of that to the dog. A quarrel went to Brownsville and Paris. Tenn, into the deities of traffic_ chief for
the company, the place hevistp
forniture and r4feets at the Rels- between the members of the fIy to suitkept home on Washington between Mowed. He tossed most of the
Mr. T. If, Ptsryear yesterday went offered him, while he has also bih
teriedered a place in the sesers1 opt.
Fantle sod Flies streets. Evidence bread to Rover. Then the quarrel to Clarksville, Tenn..
iatendent's office at Nashville. Me
*owed that the household effects be- was renewed. The men threatened
he
a
t
gone
wile
does not yet know which be will take
longed to the wife of the bankrupt suicide. He berried toward the •Mr. It D. Sete and tovisit
to Marion to Sins
Manager D. F. Sims of the
and tar daughter. Mrs. J. Earl Wal- woods lie threw a rope over the
Miss Mary Geott goes to Nashville ot, Tenn., office comes bore shorty
.if a tree, placed a twos*
t,:a• beam this property could apt
o be meager, the officer being teesbe. thrown into the trustee's hands yenned his neck, and jumped off the this week to visit.
Mrs. David M. Flournoy and child , porartly looked after by Mr. R
to be sold and the money said in box uu which he was 1121114bag•
have reterned from visiting the for- 1Todor of Nashville.
paying 41 the creditors of the be*.

J. D. BAdON
Pharmacist

7th & Jackson St

I.

r

FREAK COLT HAS SIX LEGS
•
4111Pree Waned an order
'frus•
by
Ii.
property
of
the sale
Jesse T. Henderson is the owner
C. Parsecs of the J. If. Hel- of a freak colt that has 'ix legs bat
He was accompanied hem by Dr Vaal ate
Salley Thew=nt is 73 rots ot ios honhaispt proeediag. In this case no tail. The animal has fbor form
own mast if that the referee ',erected the trustee to legs and
age and a
two hind legs. The" extra
'
• •
have emit' real estate surveyed. its
d.
are shorter than the
of
legs
pair
Mk.
Aum. the tobacconist, is order that it can be put up for saki
others and do not tomb, the ground
tbe est ether•twe-ireeks• tow shortly.
Ilse colt is two days old and is in
with rheumatism
Oin account of so many matters beIt was bone on Mr
ase-kers. L Reber are slowly ing brought before the referee he good health
Gleason.
improvise at their home on Clark did not have time yesterday tis de- Henderson's farm near
seer Ninth street, eine they have cide the point where the American- 'Tenn.
rei,Ple irons aa over the county
been confined for several day* as a Grams Nadi:null batik is dab:4w
milt of *juries repeived vre the B4t.000 from the estate of the E AG& are flocking to the Henderson fart,
erreet.ear etre. *Mr boggy, whole kolif Saddlev company's bankrupt to see• the freak —Fithoo 1.sdet
they wets *fig along Tennessee estate.
street, tad pitched the occupants
Ilisatiost in Michigan.
frees the rig.
Graod Rapids, Mich., April 17.--A
Pedalos Not Ready.
Itra Alifth Sorge, maim in the
special election is in progress today
R. J. Baldry and W. IL Bryan in the Fifth eceigeeesional district of
mese critical condition at the rodit* llichigalk to Slt the vacancy caused
&nes cf her parents, Giesel and wore not reedy to file their
Mrs Michael Griffin, of Mirth Shah yesterday in the comity ci
by the eketioa of William' Alden
near Speedway She was sperskiderS that a thirty foot public road breve,- Smith to the senate. The election of
two wee*, ago at Riverside hotp- od thronugh the farm of Robert C. the Republican candidate, G. J. DiePotter if the county. They witl lodge Aetna, is genteelly expected.
ot).

BROUGHT HERE
FOR TREATMENT rim:a
MIL J. S. leDaGAN.
1111111110111.
CONPIMIED AT RIVINORD111
111011PITAL.
-
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Reading Standard
Bicycles and Motor Cycles
FAIRBANKS & -MORSE CO'S.
Gasoline Engines, Pumps, Windmills, etc.
CATALOGUES AND PRICES GIVEN

UPON

REQUEST

S. E. MITCHELL
OLD PHONE eilt-a

NEW 743-

326-28 S. 3rd SL

oPIMINIMMIlleinerr

SHORT TALK WITH YOU
Our Light Vehicles are
constructed o n scientific
principles. The carryive capacity at every part is tested by experts, which insures correct proportion
together with comfort and
sandy to the users of our
celegrated vehicles.

!WHIM

Ato

l
l

1111

••••

Morgan dIN Wright Best
Lubber Tires are used on
all of our vehicles, all put
on at our own house. You
do not have to wait a
week for your vehicles,
but come to us. We put
on all kinds of rubber
tires.

J. C. Rehkopt Buggy Co. Inc., 212 Broadway
The House With a R.ecord

,

4,,Is sold more Buggies, Surries and Phaetons than all competition combined.[]

•

I
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WE USE

The KING OF ALL
BOSOM IRONERS

WHY?
First.
BCCaUSe It irons arnothly, not
roiok.
.
&toadThe bletton holes, or stud
holes match.
Third.
Negligee shirts with buttons
are ironed perfectly aud without injury.
Fourth.
It irons either stiff or pleated
bosoms like new, and the
"hump" so often seen is mew
ing.
No other like it in West Kentucky. Satisfy youreell by
sending us your laundry.

INIMINMAN
IS HELD OVER
LEROY CRU'PCHFIELD, COLORED, TO BE INVESTIGATED BY GRAND JURY.

Dave Kim% Colored, Also Held To
Answer on Money Charge.
Court Notes.

°•
,
44

•• ,

aaaaanaustipittamonts .+41.4*+.4.4*.solot004.•
. ,
st
THE RIVER NEWS. u
4. I

Saw It In The•

River Stages.
Pittsburg, to.s. falling.
Cincinnati, too, rising.
Louisvilte, 8.8, rislog.
Eranstrills, 19.3. rising.
Mt. Vernon. 16.8, rising'.
Mt. Carmel. 7.3, rlsint
Nashvige, to otandiele_.,.•
Chattanooga, Sn. "snuk
Florence, 6.0, nand.
Johnsonville, 8.66, rising.
Cairo, ofd.o,
Loslit, 19.4, falling.
Paducah, 17.0. rising.
Burnside, s.4, standing.
Carthage, 4.8 standing.

For

FIRST-CLASS FITTING SUITS

:PAPER

GO TO THE ESTABLISHED
Article* Grave and Gay Culled *
•
From
Exchanges.
+ •

• ds +

SOLOMON

d-

tAllier all it mig(it be better for
Harry Thais to remain behtud the
tsars is %lie Totals* all summer than
to spend the hot suntinet in front of
the kar.s on the "Groat White Why,"
in "Little OM New York."—Louisvile Post.
Learning From the Cubans.
Gus Cuban wards cant teach its
a thing or two. Down there they
arm a bawball umpire with altrevolroc and the "fans" are so quiet that
one can hear a font tip in the fatherboat "bleachers.—New York flerakt.

FIRM

Pricol Tailor
We tarry no stook over-rag this nesog's gpogli!. Copse.swd
look shem Over yourself. I sullidoe Use Not *At
told'obets makens. I guarantee all my suits. No fit, no money. an the latest
cloths in woolens,. etc. Full line of beautiful trimmings to
niatellAlways to be found at

Leroy Crutchfield, colored, "W:12
held to the grand jury in lora bond
by Judge Cots, in the police court
yesterday morning, on the charge of
113 South Third Street.
Phone 1016.
Superintendent C N. Riker, of the
stearog two diamond rings forms the
jewel box of the wife of Mr. Green .Vs'est Kentucky Coal coawany, reDale, son of Proprietor Bud Dale of turned yesterday from Louisville,
the New Richmond hotel. The (flu- where be attended the ieteretate coinky is charged with grand larceny. tnerce meeting.
Dave Kivell, colored, was held
The Inverness got out yesterday,
Men and Deed Lemma
over in $too bond on the charge of for the Cumberland river -alter tits.
You know the fine picture in Hocollectimg• money belonging to MiThe excursion boat W. W„ leaves
chael Bros. and appropriating it to tomorrow or next day for It Louis user of the dead leaves which fag
to stars her excursioo seen* busi- to make a place for the young bade.
his individual use.
'Phone sco.
ik tine of it and costs was assessed ness. She hits been undergo:dyer ex- It is as true of men as it Is of threes;
against erLsnses Neely for being tensive repairs here on 'the marine we have one time and pass away.
Behind, our vanished youth gentledrunk.
mrAYs.
Eimer Taber was fined $S and cots
The inn Duffy pulled away for the sates the youth of others. Our
for junming on and off moots( trains Tennessee river yesterday after ties children's destiny ought not to he
in the Minos Central railroad yards.
Tomorrow the towboat Miry Mich- dulled by what there has been in
For being disorderly, John Lane ael departs for the Hatchie river af- uns —Res tie ddes Deux hfondes
oas fined $ao and costs.
teri_ timber.
Lively Corpse.
514
n rt UtrUitttittittUUUUX
Tolley the towboat Margligt pulls
411111111
The Padtwah and Mayfield papers
StitUUttUUUUUSSUI2 Litt** con foriptiss Tennessee river,'
of for the past ten days have not only
ST. LOUIS & TENNESSEE
Clerk Dick Sebree of thy
had Gus Travis dead, but the MayWEEK'S CALENDAR
Nremphis is suffering
o atfield Messenger went so far as to
eRIVER PACKET CO.
OF SPORTS. U tack of ragnoss.
vilth law greet
U
Al Rittenhouse is actinglis the, bury hiss at his old house near Birruinghant. But )1r: Travis turns up
aaaanaaaanaanaa flU wharfmastor during the siert Oink
mow ti pia
The cheapest and beat eXCIXTsmilingly, as big as hie sod says he
Washington, D. C., April 37 --The
Pilot duty Walidrr has tretrued
sion out of Paducah.
NaSipoel Society, Sam of the Ameri- from St Louis where he took the know i: W12 nor so as too* se be
ca* 3eluduslot4 will itudd its assist Csry of Savannah.
New smoke- heard it--Benton Tribiese-Dessocrat.
$8.00
emagmes i* Demer,,,,fgegkes‘g gm stacks and other intp.rovenwitts will
' What Trade Owen a Fanner.
for the round trip to Tennessee Toesday and contegn*. in amebae he made on this boat.
.Nlanidactorers of machinery and
dine days. The easetiag will be at-, 'Pie Dick Fowler came back frosts
tools for nirigatios ditches. drainage
River and return.
tended by nasty distimusished Naas Cairo last evening and stays here until It o'clock tomorrow iiroodpg be- ditches and other land improvements
from all over the callitey.
•
Tbe oubeustrine boot tests. for which fore deperting on her relater trip. report a remarkable and tinparall*
It is a trip of pleasnre, comfort the navy department ha' been preparThe Kentucky went to the TO- ed volume of bushman. They mist
and rest; good service, good table, ing for
yen tired at ualite
than a year, are sched- nesite river last ?deo _hod mews to a wide demand which is steadlgy
growing rester. They are ichiseit
t Am you not
good rooms, etc. Boat leave, each uled to beim next Tuesday ao New- hack agars next Thursday.
dead of ming lake**
The Reacirl comes is today from oith the forebandedsese us* after.
Wednesday and Saturday at s p. so. port. ft is expected the trials will
peas? A
last ten days or two weeks, and the Nashville and leaves tomorrow at prise of the farmer, who have prosWoe other information apply to
pered so mach that they are able to
pen is a antennae. A
results will determine dim WOOof noon foe Clarksoilie.
pen las
The City of Saha", should leave put much money iota the betterment
submarine craft to be adellibil 167 the
JAKOB KOGER, Supt.
We aeU the
tint
Si Look tomorrow. and gee here of thei property. lb wig not de to
United States navy.
Two epositione are to be opened in Wednesday kerning boiled for the estimate the possibilities
PRANK L. BILOWN, Agt.
acricuit are by its past or supasure its
Europe Amin the week, one at Dub- Tennessee tient
future by the records of yens Mods
awe stimal
lin* devoted chiefly to an exhibition
Late tomorrow skin the
es
by. There will be coostest enrichof Ilia industries, and tette second Clyde comes one of the
aid be es easy
EXCURSION RATIO
ment and improvement and increased
re Woo
an istorastional runtime exposispos river and stays here useil
NW mg Mime
ON THE RIVES. at Reedismet.
aro vie
day afteronos at s o'clock before posextiirenes• Meow/tout the coontry
eine.
—Cleveland
leader.
departing
on her return to that
A hwadsonie equestrian statue of
Geo. Op
- one R. Mc014a. wig be stream.
Mao as Itailread Traik
The Peters foe passed down yes-usvalled WS& city imet Teprodwr is
ROUND TRIP TO.
Win an old me for Christ and you
cepewelion with the aimed unietissi hate* bound from Ciecionati to
SALZ BY
Evansville and Return
of the society of the Army of the Po- blengdia. and readies the NW City have won a wreck. WM a middleramie
man,
ma,
or
even
and
/wed
a
beamwow night. She leaves *ere
Continuous Passage. Sotto: Unineitoll tomac_
Members of the Mystic Elsris,a, '1.1leeday on her return this way and yoe base wow a tepidly suorlag train
Ticket, Ss.00, Meals and Bents
fliodikide of Blew and
ensehm (Paducah next Thursday en whose momentum Mist be overcome,
Included.
ulnae inachlwery must be reversed.
every section of the coe
larriliti route to Cincinnati
and for whisk a sew true* must be
523 BROADWAY
journey
to
Los
Angeles
to
lake
Cincinesti
gets
to
Lee
Ciersetia
The
Round Trip to Cairo,
in the animal widow; inwelave 61 nati trinnwirose night. keying Wed- laid Wits a child and you have won
outy of hve or over. $t 5. each with- the order. Afi intikatieus point so nesday awl reaches here next Sitar- plans and speellkatiosto fne the AnM
an unusually large attendance.
out meals; $2 on with meals,
day on her
doers to Illitephis. ew train ever pot upon' the rood of
The Joho5 lepkins tonne* so- life. Furthermore, you have MI inod noose on all the boats For
Haw Grimes'lardodar.
lidest from Evinuerfile add 'Mpg out strnotion how to construct it, bow to
further particulars see
equip it and hew to run it without
Galena Ill., April to.—Followng la at once on her return that way
8. IL
The Joe Fowler will not tome net delay or accident or wreck—Fulton
G. P. Lot custom huttesuraled many nary
for some day* yet. her new shift Methodist.
held as able cal
GIVEN PO
City Pass- Gaksa
not being complete She lie, at the
r
Of
caner Agent. .Phase 33.
Hard Blow to Deceit.
Transoille wen/.
1*.idethihr
tt.
m.rar.
"
*L
There is tmdshecthet takes the
A liege dlegttitio from' Chicago at
We have a its. l
of Marble. asamils
Oleo MISScommie out of a 'ffllitw who thinks
tended the exercises. The orator of
mints whkh Maw flis beet al
and high do.
OLDEST
be
is
the
newly
ARCHBISHOP.
hid
more
than
to
the day was Senator Albert J. Beretgree of artiatk mmospams. our milliset wed bewese prised
have
s
pretty
girl ask hem to "'please
i& of Indiana, wbo_spoint elolueetilf
Menumentei
boos as ote a =
tombs,..,simal
as.
of the services tundosed the nation Meet Rev. John J. Williams Cob- raise this car window for use" and
to
lob tbssid inspect OW
Office, 419 Broadway.
braves sods lithrthalsy.
after gruntiog and sweating and
by the famous WNW Won home
line of aphi.4 and mcwoments hi
Boston.
27,—ArebbeshApril
Maw,
bursting
an
be
buttons
his
TELEPHONES:
suspender
was in Gokas
addillos to the
antionsary teconises Senator Bever- op Williams. who has the disdnetion obliged to amp: "I can't." And
Residence, egti; (Mice, 3ss.
when a atalweib (heti across the able
.tlf
:die and the other distiestnahed of being dean of the heirerebp, the
mints attended the laying of the en- Raman Catholic church in Ott Ightilled mem to her relief and hoists the
Remember we have the largest beet awl geese dmke
V. K. Hendrick.
J. 0. Miller nerearme of the new Felt-Carnegie ft- Simon, both it years of life aid years window with hie little finger and she
line in the Purchase.
In. service, eflebrated his eileity-fints gives Mat a sweet smile the other
do Bet* Wed ik
boxy.
Win. Marble.
y today The venerable arch- chap sneaks off to an outside seat
has spent more tbas 410 yeses and
ear• by the jampitor jetsamMew likeildings at Cornell.
' HENDRICK, MILLER
Ithaca. N. Y., April in—With in- of hie life ie the choreic Mesons a lihat that be will join the atheinee
& MARBLE,
tere‘fing exercises and in the pres- bishop for to years prtor to his bring clots before he is twenty-four hours
older —Los Angeles Express.
ence of imply horded guests the new mode an archbishop m years
Lawyers.
is
The Most Rev. jobs J.
hethhoits of the New York state cola native of Boston sod all
tie
Was Prepared.
Practice in all the comets of the lege of agrkidturt were formally
of
dedicated avid °petted today. Gover- has labored for the adufl
A French fleodelehe atlximt•to
suits. Both phones 31.
d. find a wife kr a nephew went to a
nor Heallsev, is bahelf of the stale. the Catholic church in
(Rooms t. 2, 3 and 4, Register Buildin matrimonial agent. who headed hits
betiding, to Cornell He was ordained to the pet
one
the
handed
ing, 523 I-2 Broadway.
univereitY and the address of accept- Paris, France. in ,*43. fin hie teturn a hst of his lady clients. Roosting
ance wa• delivered by President home he was assigned to the ad ca- through this he conic to his wife's
thedral in this city as aseietsent, and name, entered es desirous of obtainSchurman
afterwards as rector. In tIlso./w be- ing a husband between, the ages of
came viral-general of the dinette, and twenty-441d mug thlety-five--a blond
Attorney-at-Law.
on January o, MK, was appointed co- Preferred. a
PADUCAH, KY
ting 'his nephew, 130 S. THIRD STREET;
adjutor. with the eight of mat,
eanowace his dishe
kircrisd
'to
Rooms 5 and 6, Register Bldg.
to Itisbop Fitapetock, where be suc- covery to his wife. The lady was
523 I -2 Broadway, New Phone ego;
ceeded a few.nionths later. he Oh. sot at all disturbed. "Oh. yet." the
!toothy was raised to an nrcideinheb- said,
Old Phone tell'y R.
is my melee. I rint it
ric, and on May 3 the pansies 122 dovesi mow ties Imiere so ig let,0
Specialties: Abstracting of Ticooferred moths Archbishop WERattis. spring- ea the drrto1ri end we most
Mode rri
NUM 13::Ig.
tles, Insurance, Corporation
In at the long course of TMi tha prepare for the wor t.'*- -Americanhe has lived as priest. bishop an Press.
. and Real Estate Law.
Ali gtv,plead,* cotarchhi-hop in Benton, the sum at
treat
are execntso by Me best
and devotion to duty have thstoetee
Pelddd Lovers.
Good cigars are not all imrr
ras Wel, moiler our penoura torired Archbishop Williams, and It ha
Tewneemarry
in
Two people will
been- said for many yeses that his i tee, near Tatesoille. next Aura.
ported.
'f no arta:. WT.) 1,12:47 how
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REAL...
...ESTATE...
AlliS

EXCURSION
BULLETIN

,5•

141

THE FOLLOWING REDUCED RATES ARE
ANNOUNCED

Ag

'

54.

1.;

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY,TO

J. T. Donovan,
R. K Prather

Ma

WEDDING
P RESENTS

Y RUY HAND-MEI
, DOWN CLOTHES AT
TAILOR-MADE PRICES WHEN
Yee 111I GET REAL TAILORNA* IMPEL MADE HERE
AT NOME, EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS AND GUARANTEED TO
FIT FOR 125 AND UP,

SEE OUR STOCK OF

bt. w. C. susims,

CUT GLASS, MO
PAINTED CHINA
AND
SILVERWARE

Wanner.

ALEEN W. BARKLEY,

311:11R0A8WAY

PRUNE 53-r

DR. ADE.'k/
1
4141 HOYEIL,

J.

HAMELIN
THE TAILOR

4

_
1,*

• 3.1'

TWENTY-FIFTH
ANNIVERSARY

DRUG STORE
"TT•H 43c BROADWAY.

Jam.
.11••••.-

•

•

A

1

REV. J. E. DIGEL CELEBRATED
THE EVENT AT WASSILLION, OHIO.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SALE.

87c
FOR YOUR CHOICE OF

1,000

Members of the German Evangelical
Church of This City Sent Handsome Loving Cl).

SAMPLE

Each and every one absolutely guaranteed Name as if you paid the
regular prices of $1 50 to $3.00.. Don't mit.. it.

1R,
During this Bye sale, our Razor Expert, Mr Roberts, will hone
your old, razor free, making it good as new. Bring it in early as
yos ditt.
A sew Razor, sharpened ready for use, worth $t.so to &pm, for
87c. It's a wonder, sure enough, and hadn't you better buy a half
dozen or so?

See Window Display

::::121201:132:313131:13123:12ttit
tz

POPULAR WANTS.

81

otuaituieuttststuunsettutt
FOR SALE—First class coal burning cook range. Ring As.

It's dressing up time again. Old Winter has received his death blow and Easter is not far ott
Welcome Spr•ng with a glad smile and a new Suit.
Fashion demands many changes with the new season.
Last Spring's Clothes are now out of date.
The wider and longer lapel, the clinging tack—
with the slightest suggestion of the "comet fitel-.ang
a full skirt are some of the distincticess istiersent
the new and old.

emereli
4

'I he Famous St.so to S3.00 "WOSTENHOLM," 1. X. L." "PIPE,"
"ERN" and other famous makes—choice of them all tomorrow
Etyc
and Saturday

Sale at dein store,
Fourth and Broadway

Gems In Spring
Suits

O.

ker. J. E. Digel, formerly of this
city, but now ot MnPsillitnai Ohio,
last Monday caleitsritred the. twentyfifth anniversary of Ms oilhlisterial
career, and the affair is shown by
the newspapers of that city to lame
been a glorious event. The congregation there had it in charge, it being a public celebration, and a very
handsome program was cried out.
.Are a token of friendship, love and
esteem, the members. of Ste German
Evangelical church of this city sent
Digel a heroism.* engraved
gold lowing cup for the occasion It
was a very beautiful and Wetly present
Rev. Digel was adatifeill to the
midistryt tweentyilfive pets age re
this city, his first charge being the
Evaogelical congregation of South
Fiftk, where he remitted for thirteen
years Twelve years ago be vent tke
Ma•sillion and has been legated there
ever Meet. This is ampip evidence
of the overpowering lore for him by
hie congregation. as when 'they once
secure his services they sever give
up, he making only one *mg,in the
quartr of century..
He is a brother of Mr. Frank S.
6Dig.!, the well-known efuleeehan.
reading
is
Nearly everybody
"Lights and Shadows." written to a
Fader-Amt. Price sec.

YOUNG WOMAN ACCEPTANCE OF
RELATED HERE THE DELEGATES

1111.1111h
t.

eser.
•.
ewe

Every Kink and
Turn of Fashion

amyl
elm*

has been honor od I nthe making of our Spring. BUita.
Single and Double Breasted Cuts

$10, $12.59

5111w.

$15 up to $22.50

Well give you your mind's worth and your enemy%
worth

•
••••••10

0-4.4

THE ONLY CLOTHING STORE
THAT CARRIES THI
4•11•1

"UNION STORE CARD"
Di.stsf RGER.5

323
•

BROADWAY
•

LEArDER
CPAPJ.JR H„Ni..

•••••••

323
BROADWAY

•

•

.

FOR RENT—Elegant Sam See MRS. ETTIE FLORENCE RU- THE FARMERS' UNION REPRE- the headroom demaer 3. S. OW d.DOLPH PASSED AWAY AT
SENTATIVES BE WI&
teals and Broadway. Apply to B. Li
parts at 9 o'clock this seorahres sad
BARDWELL.
CRIVED.
Scott
returning, arrives toughs at 12
o'clock.
FOR SALE—Infant's complete
Fulieral
Services
Over
Remains
of
I.,- VI
The Unions Rupect to Corry Orreral
tfit.
Address "Infant,' this
fienerva H. B. Lyon Will Not OrSMALL BLAZE.
office.
Handred People is Cabal Toes?
e
cur Until This Alternotio.
on Their Encundim.
Rumba; Leaves Ignited the Fitzhugh
FOR SALE OR RENT—Residence
nova ea Week Illreedirow.
corner Twenty-first and Broadway.
hirs
Eitel
died
*RteitsiPh
Amity to Dr. W. J. Baas.
Tles Farriers' Grim" delegates will
The fire departments were eglled
yesterday
* min tide& be accepted into the Central Labor is Tesestrieordi end Ilreeffey lees
Call on Mrs. Eugene Wilson for at the residence of her mot, Mrs. body at nest Thursday evening's evesdier at 6 Ali& a mod ilre %fashionable dreasmakiag at 716 Jet- Eames Sniffers. of Bardwell. Ky., and gathering of the latter body at the sides the leaves of the boom of MT.
the funeral services will occur this
ferson street Old 'New saes.
chiefdom a very small lops.
afternoon at a o'clock at the Love- ball on North Fourth ateeet The Pleskallk
Sem*
boys
let afire some leaves that
Asian
this
heir
organised
farmers
lacevilk cemetery.
FOR RENT—Eight-room house, The deceased was the widow of winter with several hoodfith members ignited the roof.
corner Ninth and Clark. Will be va- the late I. F. W, Rsdolph who and two weeks ago seat be their petitHave yogi' reed "Lights and Shadcant after May fat. Old phone
died one year ago at Tootawa, Ok- 1,01 to affiliate with Combl body,
lahoma. and was a very prominent which accepted them, and responded ows.- a boat by a Palmahant
WANTED—Bilious people to use
ADVERTISE IX TUE EIBOISTIIII
Sonle's Liver Capsules
R. W.
AND GET IPSISULTS,
WALKER, CO, Fifth and BroadWay.

SICRETARY TAT!' TAIJLS. .1 alms of the Vale
Puha ia Ching%
o
LastAmilla.
Addresses GatIserieg el Yale Gradu- St- Laid*. isesee
Dotood. Deo- •
'srt.
Co.__
ate, an Cincumen.
litinseepohs and St Slat
Clarinetist, 0., April to.-0.1. thou.
said ;redoubt's. el Pale assiversity,
the Wessman Aammistion
of aria.
pieborall
Ostimad
seder tn Anew segionhasis end to
he
ft praise* of disk den reef.
motione of Ile assepoietless
siert he% both tooth1011 sod Airat 'the Hotel Nam Tel**
the memillute closes with the 'aimed
bangiet,which promises to be •amtable swat Secretary of %VW Taft,
a. prosilleot of the sosooistfolt. 11141
act as leastramear. Preside* Molie
ley of Yale. Frederick Niles of &Louie sad other speaker, will be
heard.
Among the visitors are represent-

=

Inspect (Ass ismer/ Is
thee
hey those 35 blesehankellorg ble hie
$5,
,.. Lots Relines Ise Swop
Welt right Now W W. )avos. Trim hart bedding
moon smaisos
rot imerr--a•kit, Bppediet Iffrate
I. ff. LONG. jlibr.. Himont
Springs, Taw

••

U peer teusueil pee to sot slim
faseery it le hems,h bet a Puebla
The Parlor is Onsignsead. Per
by DIAMOND STAMP WORM'
Bresestoy.

ENGINES, BOLLS AND PUMPS

Have you thought about buying a
typewriter. The Visible Fox is the
newest, most durable and the best.
See Jap Toner. yoy Kentucky ayeant. Call phone 6ap.
. WANTED FOR U.. S. ARMY—
Abk-botied namarrie.1 men between
ages of 21 and 35, citizens of United
States, of good character and temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For hibernation
aeply to Recruiting Nicer, New
Richmond House, Paduralt,i(y.
.
a
WANTED— Traveling :tale woen
accostoeted working country tsarle.
Territory your vicinity: established
house, tire opportianity to right man.
Must be able to Mart at once. Replies confidential. State age, experience, lines bandied Box 555. Chicago.
•
1Y A N TED— Energetic man to tray..
cl for manufacturer.
Staple line.
Moderate salary to begin. Advancement later: expenses advanced. Willhlgoess more essential than experiience Smith, Manager, 16,a Wet*,
worth, C •

Structural Iron for building': Machinery and &diem Repaired; Mill and Steansbost Supplies.; Heavy Seem Hadenar
Forgiogs; New Work Our Specialty; Seamed Raid Mackbary
Bought mid Sold. Artists for Machisery mid Gas Eaglines.
Works Salesroom and 011ice First mod Kentucky avenue.

JACKSON FOUNDRY lib MACHINE CO.
tbc.r
physician oho moved from this sec- boillinictiog the farmers te
tion to the West four years ago.
41tierfatcs to the Central bogy where
Mts. Rudolph was horn Jelly 2o. they will be accepted eforfog tire,
ellyt in Ballard county, and made that week's meetiog.
section her home nearly all her life.
The lenses have ahnsedy begun
She was o mast lovable and highly learning what gdods, vehilgs and imesteemed Christian lady with many plements are made by
firms
=
4
p1
t:;
Paducah friends.
, quite
• before making their
She la survived by one child, a a deal of correspondence to this eft t-year-old girl, and one brother, fect
having passed between'the tillers
Rev. j. 0. Burroughs, of Wleittler, a of the soil and
the Paducah unionists
besides a large number of other
during
past
few weeks.
the
relatives.
Nee- 1
She Was a niece of Mr. B. S.
(
street. the coal merchant, and had
Todsy's Excursion.
tet1,cr c.Junections here.
The organized unie,n labor 1,4,41,es
expect to carry several hundred peoRECRUIT ACCEPTED.
ple to Cairo today on the evrierii.n
that
will be run to that city .11-w-,1r,1
Captain William Reed Received Ken
end Returned to Evansville.

W \NT
--Intelligent man, traveling position, $20.00 per
week
straight galaxy in start. expertses adCaptain William Reed of the revanced. reference and bond required. cruiting department arrived yesterday
Old establildied he. McBrady St from Evansville and accepted ThomCMcago:
W. Simmons, of Grand Riven,
who was enlisted by Sergeant Blake
at the branch recruiting station here,
Expert Accountant.
Will post, examine, systematize and the recruit being sent to Jefferson
audit honks by the day, week or the Barracks, near St. Louis, for assigemerle to the infantry service in the
job. Terms reasonable.
JOHLTI D SMITH, Room
No. Phlippinc ialanda.
vansTribeheert Bullring, 524 Broadway. Gapain Reed returned to
vine after accepting the recruit
1314 *bow mi-er.
0
Funeral This Afternoon.
Word from Eddyville yesterday
was that the funeral over the remains of the late Genertal H. S.
Lyon had been postponed Wont to
o'clock this tnorning to 3:3o o'clock
this afternoon on accdunt of his son,
Capt. Frank Lyon. of the United
States navy. being, unable to reach
home mftil the aften,r,
111 hour.
F

1

alIM•44•4.4.

Three Great Novels
For Summer Readin
GRAHAM OF CLAVER CALE& CONOVER. R A I LHOUSE. by Ian Machine, anderg ROAMER. by A. P. Terbium. Beof "Beside the Nei bier -gungies this is the greatest
Book" This in a chutming Idater- pditioei
written in peers. A
ical remence ot k,Millifigis nod Brillant and tingling story of the
adventure bf a ntaster beeiL
"iesside work its peaks.

LATTER DAY SWEETHEARTS, by M. DIMINO -Herri.
son. This is one hook writes,
with such comummeis eldli diet
the imarent itsismined keen the
Bret to the het pogo.

THIBE BOOKS ASS 04 THE $/.3o STYLE OF BIFIDING. ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS. AND
OUR
PRICE
At 4
4

50c' mitead

of $1.50

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BOOKS AT soc EACH. ALL CAREFULLY SELECTED,
WE
HAVE ALL THE LATEST Silo COPYRIGHT NOVELS AT CUT PRICES.

E. WILSO

1100K CI& my=
MAN AT ,HARBOUR'S
DILPARTIONT STOW,

FOR THE BEST COAL ON THE MARKET
PHONE 254
GENUINE. fRADEWATER

A LE

C0

LEAL
PITTSBURG

West Kentucky Coal Co.
Office and Elevator 2nd COhio

•••

